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!1a:5 jone 111 :~n exchange wrth M.)nash Un:versrly ;p 'v'!ctoria. Au:>lri~iia · :ts 
\..lrppslano Cen!re ior .'\11 ~1nti Desr{Jn Th;s clispla\' ov a group ot Austr<Jilan 
:Sit:dents was assemblecl by .Julrnr> Holcroft a.1d Rodney Furbes. while the other 
,,I ~~!1ristchurcii stuc!er.ts was put !ngetli<)f by Robrn ~reate~ 
31lows iike :11es;.~ i lrP. di1hcult to comment on because •n m<~ny ways a student 
~s no1 a true artist ~H1UI thd'l have freed the1nselve:5 fro~~~ t!1e !ntluer.c~ .. Jr !tletr 
teacners and !ong left the unrversily <)f c0urse :hat soun.-ts tembiy srmpiisnc 
to.- :t can be the otne1 way :-0und. will! ter.cners tlbsnrbi r:g 1deas lrom theu· 
;luprls (:;uch as when say. Christchurch ;con Brll Sutton was ;nfiLoencea in tt1e 
late fifties by red Gracav•. or tl;ar stuc!ents :;av::! an n1l1ef)endeorce 1n t!ielr 
practice and a '~1atunty ol though! nqht from :he :>tan. 
3o grven !11at this selection of .4ustraliJn wo<k •Nas seen 1n Clms1churcl1 n1 
qur!e a different context !rom that in whrcl"! it was mat~e. rt was ve;y good to 
!l.'lve a ~~hance to ~onder over some of what ;s currant:y herng produce<i m 
Melbourne Vet lhls show seemed so disparate 111 lis iocus. rts works too dim;nui!'Ie an~i portable (and :ac:<ing in icieatronal wallop) to 
i1ave ani real :rnpact rn the space Mora muscular three dimensional work would have er>gctged more successfu:ly with the 
galle;y dimensions 
Lnok1119 at tr•e !ndividue~l art:sts. Neale Str aHord's pi;otographs ol workrnen bagqrng p1eces of asbestcs managed to convey a chilling 
1nooo while Cathenne Lauc1enbach's senes of images withrn Belnngo State Fores1 were more .Jmf);guous in their Lynchean sense or an 
immanent danger or the uncanny. 
Josephine Jakobi's images of handmade toy horses lined up in patterned array against landscape backdrops revealed what a shame it 
was she didn't install them directly in the Canterbury space or outside.it. while Jennifer Murray's little acrylic paintings on paper of ships 
and colourful machinery at work in Antarctica really needed to be published in a book as a much larger series. 
Geordie Allardice·s whimsical art machine had folksy overtones of H.C Westermann and Jim Nutt. but with purchasable items· like 
folded !-shirts- placed on the plinth seemingly to make the work a portable sales bench too. LOUIS Patterson·s cardboard construction of 
a chair and battery used for torture referenced Ricky Swallow. but looser in finish (perhaps as a sort of sick pun on shaking chairs). 
while !an Jones· pages of intricate patterned ink drawing needed to be larger to have more presence 
The highlights of the show were Michel Kemp's organic and richly detailed. flowing collages that seemed to ooze along the wall like 
floating leaves. and Suzanna Watterson ·s plastic road and shop signs with glued-on lettering that as oddly terse poems in the public 
space. contained peculiar phrasing that twisted conventional direction-giving awry. Kemp and Watterson 's contributions had a 
confidence that drew you back tor repeated viewings in an exhibition that overall whilst not particularly dull or boring. wasn't earth· 
shattenngly exciting either. In other words. nice to check out but somewhat anaemic 
John Hurrell 
SFA Campus Gallery Previous Exhibitions 
We finally have the completed Undercurrent: a trans-tasman exchange installed in the 
SFA Campus Gallery. October 2010 
ALWAYS WINTER, NEVER CHRISTMAS 
ANNA HOLLOWAY 
21 September - 24 September 2010 
susanna's situation 
susanna chan 
24th - 27th August 2010 
Housing the Tradition 
a connection of works by 
Richard Hales and Jordan Shearer 
17th August - 20th August , 2010 
PROOF II 
Susanna Chan, Rosie Holliday, Frances Cooper 
4.30pm - 6.00pm Tuesday 20th July 2010 
Maquette 
Matt Akehurst, Lana Burtenshaw, Paul Dozo, Oscar Enberg, 
Alissa Gilbert, Marela Glavas, Ana lti, Sophie Jones, Darelle Knight, 
Keir Leslie, Mat Logan, Lucy Matthews, Tim Middleton, Isaac Neame, 
Becky Richards, Rebecca Scott, Jason Ware, Sebastian Warne, 
Charlotte Watson, Olivia Worsnop-Hair. 
13th - 16th July 2010 
Undercurrent: a trans-tasman exchange 
Work by students from the School of Fine Art, 
Canterbury University, NZ 
Welcome to undercurrent: a trans-tasman exchange. This trans-national 
exhibition was initiated by our lecturer Julian Holcroft, who is New Zealand 
born, and Robin Neate from the School of Fine Art at Canterbury university 
in New Zealand. 
There's an excitement in seeing what contemporary artists are doing at 
two vibrant art schools and I know that some fruitful connections wil come 
from this collaboration. 
Sadly, Robin Neate, one of the driving forces behind the show couldn't be 
here tonight because of the Earthquake in Christchurch. He tells me that all 
the books in the university library are on the floor, and no doubt there will 
be a lot of repair and reorganizing to do. We wish our colleagues there the 
very best in their recovery from that calamity. Because we had to deal with 
our own in the bushfires last year, we know how disruptive and long-
lasting the effects can be. 
9 of our students, Catherine Laudenbach, Geordie Allardice, Susanna 
Watterston, louis Patterson, Jennifer Murray, Neale Stratford, Josephine 
Jakobi, Geordie Allardice, and lan Jones will be exhibiting in Christchurch 
from 28th September- 13th October. We understand that happily, the School of 
Fine Art Gallery is undamaged. 
You can see their work illustrated in the gallery copies of the exhibition 
catalogue. The very gorgeous double-ended catalogue for this show was 
another casualty of the earthquake. We think the copies may be still stuck 
in the mail room at Canterbury uni. However we have printed some gallery 
copies for your use. Could you please return them to the pedestal for 
others to use 
Thanks to the artists, to Julian Holcroft and Robin Neate for their Work 
curating the show, to Russell Snelton, Neale Stratford and Anna lvanova 
for their excellent work on the installation and to our next speaker 
Rosemary Forde, who is a curator and the Visitor services coordinator at 
Monash University Museum of Art. Rosemary is a New Zealande who was 
intimately involved in the artist-run space scene in Christchurch and will 
give us some insights into the place where this work is created. 
Thanks Rosemary 
Monash University > Art and Design > Gippsland Centre for Art & Design > Switchback gallery 
Undercurrent: a trans-tasman exchange 
September 8 - 30 2010 
Work by students from the School of Fine Art, Canterbury University, NZ 
Curated by Rodney Forbes, Julian Holcroft and Robin Neate 
An exhange exhibition of work by students from the School of Fine Arts, University of Canterbury, NZ. 
Gippsland Centre for Art and Design students will be exhibiting concurrently at the School of Fine Art 
Gallery, Canterbury University. 
Switchback Gallery is at Gippsland Centre for Art and Design, Building 6S, Monash Gippsland and is 
open Mon-Fri from 9am - 5pm or by appointment. 
Switchback Gallery, Gippsland Centre for Art and Design 
Director Rodney Forbes 
GIPPSLAND CENTRE FOR ART AND DESIGN 
Under current: 
Work by students from the 
School of Fine Arts, 
Canterbury University, New Zealand 
You are cordially invited to the opening 
of this exhibition on Tuesday, 7 September 
2010, at 5pm. 
Exhibit1on dates : 8 to 30 Sept 
Hours : Men to Fn, 9am-5pm 
or by appointment 
Building 68, Monash University, 
Gippsland Campus, Churchill, 3842 
Phone· (03) 5122 6261 
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